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Back Up and Restore Made Simple and Secure

Acronis® True Image Home 2009 provides complete PC protection: 
back up your entire Windows® PC, plus your data, applications, 
settings and OS!

Acronis True Image Home 2009 is a comprehensive backup and 
recovery solution that protects your PC with less effort on your part and 
allows you to recover from the impact of viruses, unstable software 
downloads and failed hard drives.

Create an exact copy of your PC and restore from a major failure in 
minutes, or back up only your most important data and recover it even 
faster. Millions of PCs are protected by Acronis, the top-ranked backup 
and restore product for the home!

Key Features

One-click protection

Initially, you decide what, where and when to back up. After that, 
backups occur automatically or with just one click. 

Full text search

Search for file name and/or content within an archive, using Windows or 
Google™ Desktop search.

ZIP® support available

In addition to Acronis’ powerful TIB data compression backup format, 
one of the most densely compressed backup file types available to 
consumers, Acronis True Image Home 2009 also supports the popular 
ZIP format.

Dual backup

Archive your documents to disk and an external USB drive. USB drive 
files can be stored in Acronis TIB or Zip compressed format, or as flat 
(uncompressed) files.

Consolidation

You can define rules for consolidating your archives to reduce 
storage space. Merge an older full backup with incremental or 
differential backups to quickly create a new full backup. 

Acronis True Image 
Home 2009:

Set&Forget™ Backups

Configure once and perform backups 
automatically. 

Acronis Startup Recovery Manager

Boot your computer after a failure to start 
the recovery process simply by selecting 
the F11 key, even if your operating system 
has failed. 

Exclude files and folders

Back up only the data you want to save 
disk space. 

Incremental and differential backups

Acronis True Image Home 2009 gives you 
alternatives to performing full backups. 
You can also choose incremental and 
differential backup types. Both capture the 
changes made since the last backup, and 
with Acronis data compression, both save 
disk space.

Live Backups

Keep working right through your backup for 
maximum convenience.

Smart Scheduling 

Run backups automatically at preset or 
elapsed time, when the user is idle, on 
user long/logout, on system startup/
shutdown,or in coordination with 
other events. 

Acronis Secure Zone® 

Protect your system by saving an image 

to a special hidden partition on your hard 

disk where it can be accessed when the 

system is being restored.

Windows Vista®-style interface

The new, sleek interface of this product 
works on Windows XP and Vista operating 
systems.



Storage Media

• Hard Disk Drives

• Networked Storage Devices

• FTP servers

• CD-R/RW, DVD-R/RW, DVD+R/RW, BD-R (Blu-ray, NEW!)

• ZIP®, JAZZ® and other removable media

• PATA (IDE), SATA, SCSI, SAS (NEW), IEEE1394 (FireWire), USB 1/2.0 
drives and PC-Card storage devices

Supported Operating Systems

• Windows Vista

• Windows XP SP2

• Windows XP Professional x64 Edition

Supported File Systems
• FAT16/32, NTFS

• Raw Images support for other partitions and corrupted file 
systems
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Acronis True Image Home 2009 Features:

Auto backup based on destination

A user can decide to back up automatically as soon as a destination drive is available. Works jointly 
with existing scheduling.

Try&Decide™

You can try new software and browse the Web without endangering your computer from malware or 
unknown software. After testing, you can decide whether to keep or discard changes to your system. 
Try&Decide works across reboots and includes password protection for parental control. 

Back up your entire PC

Acronis True Image Home 2009 is built on the most advanced, highly rated disk imaging 
technology available to consumers. Copy your entire PC, including the operating system, 
applications, user settings, and all data. If you suffer a system or disk crash, virus attack or 
other failure, you can restore the entire system disk in minutes. 

Protect your applications

Use Acronis True image Home 2009 to restore all the settings for Microsoft Office®, iTunes, 
Windows Media Player and any other installed applications.

Migration tools make upgrades easier

PC cloning or adding a new disk is simple with Acronis True Image Home 2009’s built-in 
migration tools. No longer must you reinstall the operating system, applications, or re-key user 
settings when you clone your PC or increase its storage capacity.

Security, performance and privacy tools

When you replace a hard drive on your PC, Acronis ensures you don’t inadvertently give 
personal or organizational data to cyber thieves. Acronis Drive Cleanser, a $50 value is included 
at no charge. It protects sensitive data from view by wiping a disk clean of all data. If you don’t 
need to erase the entire disk, File Shredder safely destroys individual files so they can’t be 
resurrected.


